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     Parolles in All’s Well is not just a Falstaffian figure who gets the audience’s laughter.  
Nor is he a bad angel wrangling Bertram’s soul with a good angel, Helena.  Under 
Parolles’ influence Bertram goes to the war, disdaining Helena, who saved the king’s life 
and is praised by all the characters in the play except by Parolles and Bertram.  Though 
he earns the king’s disfavor by going to the war, he wins honor by “do[ing] the most 
honorable service”. (3. 5. 4.) Misled by Parolles, Bertram falls in love with Diana, a young 
gentlewoman in Florence, and gives her his monumental ring for having an affair with her.  
Though losing the ring is “the greatest obloquy i’th’world” (4. 2. 44) in him, thanks to her 
trick, this experience ultimately leads him to accept Helena.  In his trial Bertram reveals 
his dishonesty and disloyalty which he acquired through his association with Parolles.  
When he is forced to face his meanness, however, he asks Helena’s forgiveness.  Thus, 
though Bertram is degenerated by Parolles, he realizes Helena’s virtue through 
degeneration.  Like the lovers in A Midsummer Night’s Dream for whom their experience 
in the woods is a fortunate fall, Bertram’s association with Parolles also is a fortunate fall. 
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 All’s Well That Ends Well ???????????????????? 1? 1???
??????Bertram???????????Helena?Bertram??????Parolles
??????????????????? “One that goes with him.  I love him for his 
sake”1)??????????????????????????????????
Bertram ????????? Parolles ??????????????????????
                                                   
* ??? ??? 
??? ?????? Parolles?????????? Lafew? Parolles? “art thou good 
for nothing but taking up, and that thou’rt scarce worth” (2. 3. 194-95)???????
????????????? “A very tainted fellow, and full of wickedness,/ My son 
corrupts a well-derived nature/ With his inducement.” (3. 2. 79-81)???? ?????
??Bertram?Parolles????????????????????????? “. . . he’s 
a most notable coward, an infinite and endless liar, an hourly promise-breaker, the 
owner of no one good quality worthy your lordship’s entertainment”(3. 6. 7-10)????
??? Bertram? Parolles ???????????????????????????
? 2)Helena? “One that goes with him.  I love him for his sake.”????????? 
????????????????????????????????????????
??????  




Parolles: O my good lord, you were the first that found me! 
Lafew: Was I, in sooth?  And I was the first that lost thee. (5. 2. 35-36) 
 
Lafew????????? Parolles??????????????? ??? Parolles?
???????????????????? Lafew????? Lafew? Parolles???
?????? 2? 3????????????????????Helena??????? 
Bertram?Helena?????????????? “I did think thee, for two ordinaries, 
to be a pretty wise fellow....I have now found thee.” (2. 3. 190-94)???Helena?
Lafew???????? Parolles??????????? “One that goes with him.  I 
love him for his sake.”??????????????????? “And yet I know him a 
notorious liar,/ Think him a great way fool, solely a coward.”(1. 1. 88-89)???????
??????? Parolles????????? Lafew??????????????? ?
??Helena? “One that goes with him.  I love him for his sake.”?????????
Parolles??????????? ???Helena?Parolles???????? “I love him 
for his sake.”???????????????? ?????? “And yet. . . coward”??
???????????????? 
 
Yet these fixed evils sit so fit in him 
That they take place when virtue’s steely bones 
Looks bleak i’th’cold wind.  Withal, full oft we see 




????????????????????????? Helena ?????????? 
?????? “Cold wisdom waiting on superfluous folly”(1. 1. 93)?????????
??????? ???????Helena? “a well-derived nature”??????????
???? “cold wisdom”???Bertram? “superfluous folly”?? Parolles? “wait on”
?????? Parolles??????????????????????????????
????  “One that goes with him.  I love him for his sake.”???Helena?????
All’s Well ???Helena? Parolles???? Lawrence? Bradbrook????? 3-4)?
??Bertram??????????????????psychomachia?????????
?????????????????? ????????????? Calderwood???
????? “a change in Helena’s values, a movement toward Parolles”5)??????






??? “Monsieur Parolles”?????? 6)????????????????????
? Parolles?????????7) Samuel Johnson? Parolles? Falstaff????? 8)
????? Parolles ? Falstaff ??????????????????? Hapgood ?
Parolles ??????? “a conjunction of liveliness with shame”9)???????
Rossiter? “miles gloriosus. . . of the commedia dell’arte”10)???????Rothman? 
“the prime source of humor”11)??????? 4? 1?? Shakespeare???????
????????????????????? Parolles ??????????????
????????????????????????????????????????




Edwards? Parolles? Bertram??????? “The treatment of Parolles shows us a 
scoundrel changed by shame into a new recognition of himself and a new way of life.  
Bertram is not so treated.  Helena never saves him.  He is unredeemable.”12)????
Wilson???? “If Parolles has been the encourager of Bertram’s riots, he is also a foil 
besides whom Bertram begins to appear less base.”13)?????????Huston?
Parolles? Helena???????Helena? Parolles?? vitality?????????
vitality? “is used in an essentially productive manner”14)???????? Parolles?
energy? “basically destructive in nature, for his apparent vitality ultimately proves 
to be misdirected”15)??????????Parolles ???? Wilson ????????
Bertram??????????????????Edwards???????? Bertram?
??? “unredeemable”?????????? Huston ???????? Parolles ?
energy ??????????????????????????? Parolles?????
???????  
 ?????????? Lafew ??????  “your son was misled with a 
snipped-taffeta fellow there”(4. 5. 1)???? Parolles??????????Bertram?
??????????????????????? Parolles? Bertram???????
?????????? Helena ??????????????????????????
? Florentine war??????????? Bertram????????????????
????????????????????????????? 
 
Ay, that would be known.  To th’ wars, my boy, to th’ wars! 
He wears his honour in a box unseen, 
That hugs his kicky-wicky here at home, 
Spending his manly marrow in her arms, 
Which should sustain the bound and high curvet 
Of Mars’s fiery steed. (2. 3. 256-260) 
 
Bertram ? Parolles ??????????????????????????????
? Helena ???????????????????????????????????
???????????????  
 Parolles? Bertram???????????????? ??“He wears his honour in 
a box unseen, ...which should sustain the bound and high curvet / Of Mars’s fiery 
steed”????Bertram???????????????Bertram?????????







Bertram: They told me that your name was Fontybell. 
Diana: No, my good lord, Diana. (4. 2. 1-2) 
 
“I was well born”(3. 7. 1)??????????????Helena???????????
?????????????????????????????? “Take this purse of 
gold,/ And let me buy your friendly help thus far,/ Which I will overpay and pay 
again.”(3. 7. 14-16)????????????????????????????
Helena??????????????????  
 Diana ???????????????? Bertram ???????????????
?????????????????????? Helena ??????????????
?? Diana ?????????????????????? ?? Helena ?????? 





I stuck my choice upon her..... 
.......................................................................................... 
     ..............................................Thence it came 
That she whom all men praised, and whom myself,   
Since I have lost, have loved, was in mine eye 
The dust that did offend it. (5. 3. 45-55) 
 
???Bertram????Maudlin???????????????? Lafew?????
? “a favour”(5. 3. 74)?????????Bertram?Helena????????????






?????? Lafew??????????????????? Bertram? “In Florence 





??????????????????? Diana????????? “this is a fond and 
desperate creature,/ Whom sometimes I have laughed with”(5. 3. 176-77)?? “a 
common gamester to the camp”(5. 3. 186)?????????????????????
????? “Her insuite cunning, with her modern grace,/ Subdued me to her rate”(5. 3. 
214-215)?????????????????????????????????
Bertram????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????? Parolles ??????????? 




?????????? Parolles ?????????? Lafew ???????????? 
“Sirrah, enquire further after me.  I had talk of you last night; though you are a fool 
and a knave, you shall eat.”(5. 2. 42-44)??? Parolles??????????????
??????? Bertram ???????? Parolles ? Diana ???????????? 
????????????? Parolles ??? Bertram ???????????????





?????????? ????????????????? “for our gentlemen that 
mean to see/ The Tuscan service, freely have they leave/ To stand on either part”(1. 2. 
12-15)??????????????????? ??????????????????
? All’s Well????????????????????????? ????Helena?
??????????????? Bertram?????????????????????
??? “...is it I/ That drive thee from the sportive court...to the mark/ Of smoky 
muskets?...No, come thou home, Rossillion,/ Whence honour but of danger wins a scar/ 
As oft it loses all.”(3. 2. 94-114) ????? Bertram? “whence honour but of danger 
wins a scar/ is oft it loses all”??? “mark of smoky muskets”????? “sportive 
court”?????????????????????????? ???????????
??????????? “my heart hath the fear of Mars”(4. 1. 23)?????????
??????? Parolles?????? Tuscan Service????????????? All’s 
Well ?????????????????????????????????????
???????????????? “Let higher Italy...see that you come/ Not to woo 
honour, but to wed it, when/ The bravest questant shrinks.”(2. 1. 12-16) ?????“too 
young”(2. 1. 28),  “the next year”(2. 1. 28), “’tis too early”(2. 1. 28)????????








Bertram?????????????Bertram??? “a patch of velvet”(4. 5. 75)???
???????? Lafew ? “A scar nobly got, or a noble scar, is a good livery of 
honour”(4. 5. 79)?????????????? “my revenges were high bent upon 
him”(5. 3. 10)?????Helena?????? Bertram???????????????
Lafew?????????????????? 1???????????????????
??? Bertram????????????????????????????  
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????????? ????? Bertram ? Diana ????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????? 








???? ?????? Helena? Bertram ????????????????????
?????????????? ?? Bertram?????????????? Helena ?
????????????? Paris???????? “the great’st/ Of his profession”(1. 
3. 216)??????????????????????????????? “a poor 
unlearned virgin”(1. 3. 212)?????? ?????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????? “a strumpet’s boldness, a 
divulged shame”(2. 1. 166)?????????????????????  
 Helena? Bertram??????????????????????????????
?????????????????Diana?????????Bertram???Helena





?? ?? Bertram???????????? Diana????????????????
?? Bertram ??????????????????? “a common gamester to the 
camp”(5. 3. 186)???? ??? Bertram? Diana????????????? Diana
????????????????????????????????? ???????
??????????????????? “It is an honour ’longing to our house,/ 
Bequeathed down from many ancestors,/ Which were the greatest obloquy i’th’world/ 
In me to lose.”(4. 2. 42-45)??????? ??????????? Diana??????
???????  “Mine honour’s such a ring...Which were the greatest obloquy 




? Diana ?????????????????????????????? “Which 






Bertram?????????? Diana?????????? “It nothing steads us/ To 
chide him from our ears, for he persists/ As if his life lay on’t.”(3. 7. 41-43, ????)?
????????????????  




???????????????? ??? 2 ???????????????????
?????? 
 
Even so it was with me when I was young. 
If ever we are nature’s, these are ours.  This thorn 
Doth to our rose of youth rightly belong; 
Our blood to us, this to our blood is born. 
It is the show and seal of nature’s truth, 
Where love’s strong passion is impressed in youth. 
By our remembrances of days foregone, 




???????????? Bertram???? Diana ????????????????
????????Helena??????????????????  





I shall stay here the forehorse to a smock, 
Creaking my shoes on the plain masonry, 
Till honour be bought up, and no sword worn 






?? Helena ????????????????????????? ???????






 ??????????????????Bertram? “villainous saffron”???Parolles
????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????? ??????? Bertram???????? Diana???
???????? Samuel Johnson ???????? “[Bertram] defends himself by 







??????? Lafew? Parolles??????????? Parolles?????????
????? ???????????? 2 ? 3 ?? Lafew ? Bertram ???? Parolles
? “Your lord and master”(2. 3. 178)??????????Parolles? Rosillion????
????????????????????????????????????????
? Lafew ?????????????? Lafew ??????????????????
??????????????????????? Lafew???????? Parolles?






?? Parolles???????????????? ??????????? “Captain I’ll 
be no more,/ But I will eat, and drink, and sleep as soft/ As captain shall.”(4. 4. 
278-280)??? Parolles ???????????????????? Lafew ?????
????????????????????????????????????????
??? Parolles ????????????? Lafew ????????????????
????????????????????????? Parolles???????????
?? Snyder ???????? “knave”????????????? Lavach ?????
???????????????????????????17) 





Diana: That jack-an-apes with scarfs.  Why is he melancholy? 
Helena: Perchance he’s hurt i’th’battle. 
Parolles: Lose our drum!  Well. 





...you shall find in the regiment of the Spinii one Captain Spurio, with his 
cicatrice, an emblem of war, here on his sinister cheek; it was this very sword 




 ??????? Parolles ???????????????? Parolles ? “I find my 
tongue is too fool hardy, but my heart hath the fear of Mars before it, and of his 
creatures, not daring the reports of my tongue.”(4. 1. 22?24)????????????
????????????????????????????????? “Is it possible 
he should know what he is, and be that he is?” (4. 1. 35-36)?????
????
????????
???????????? Parolles ?????????????????? ?????
????????????????????? “Let me live, sir, in a dungeon, i’th’ 




?????????????????? Lafew ???????????????? 
Lafew?????????????????????????Parolles????????
????????????????????????????????????????
?? ???? Parolles??????????????????? 18)?????????
???? “I beseech your honour to hear me one single word.” (5. 2. 29.????)???




?????(too fine in thine evidence)????????  ???????????
Parolles??????????????????????Lafew???????????
?????????????????????????? Lafew ? “Let thy curtsies 
alone, they are scurvy ones.”(5. 3. 312-13)???? Lafew?????? Parolles???
??????????????????????????????   
 Bertram???? Parolles??????????? ???????????????
???Helena????? “’Tis but the shadow of a wife you see,/ The name and not the 
thing”(5. 3. 297-98)???????Bertram? “Both, both.  O, pardon!” (5. 3. 298)??
?? Bertram ?????????????????????????????????
????? Helena ????????? Bertram ?????????????????
??????????????????? ??????????????????????
????????????????Helena???????Bertram?????????
???????????? “If she, my liege, can make me know this clearly,/ I’ll love her 
dearly, ever ever dearly.”(5. 3. 305-306)?? 3 ?? “Do thine own fortunes that 
obedient right.../ Or I will throw thee from my care for ever/ Into the staggers and the 
careless lapse/ Of youth and ignorance...” (2. 3. 152-56)??????????? 
“Pardon, my gracious lord; for I submit/ My fancy to your eyes”(2. 3. 159-60)?????
????????? Diana ???????????????????????????
Helena ???????????????????????????????????? 
???????? 2? 3?????????? “Pardon, my lord”??????? “Both, 
both.  O, pardon”????????????????2? 3?? “Pardon, my lord”??
???????????????Helena???????????? ?????? 5? 3
?? “Both, both. O, pardon”??????Helena??????????????? ?
??????????????????????? “I’ll love her dearly, ever, ever, 
dearly”? Helena ???????????????????????? ??? Parolles
? Bertram ?????????????? Parolles ?????????? Bertram ? 





??? Lafew ?? Bertram ?????????????????????????
Lafew?????????Bertram?Helena???????????????????
? Bertram???????????????????? “Mine eyes smell onions, I shall 
weep anon.”(5. 3. 310) 
 ????????? Bertram ? Parolles ????????????????????
???????????????Helena????????????? Lafew?????
??????????????? ?????????????????Helena????
??????????????? Haley ???????? Bertram? Helena????
????Bertram?????????????????????Helena???????
???????21) Helena? bed trick???? Diana???????????????
???? 22)???????? Helena ?????????????????? Thomas
??????????? Parolles ???????????????????? Lafew ?
????????? Bertram? Helena???????????23) ??? Parolles??
?????????????????????????? Lafew ? “your son was 
misled with a snipped-taffeta fellow there”(4. 5. 1-2)??????????? “My son 
corrupts a well-derived nature/ With his inducement”???????????????
Bertram ???? Parolles ??????????????????????????? 
????Diana?????????????Bertram????????????Helena
???? ??? Parolles? Bertram???????????????????????
??????????????????????? Diana ? Bertram ????????
???? Bertram?Diana????????????????Helena? bed trick??
?????????????? A Midsummer Night’s Dream????????????
??????????????????? Oberon?????????????????




???????????? Friedman ???????? Bertram ??????????
???????????????????????????????????24) Helena
??????????????? Bertram ????????????????????
???? Bertram ??????????????????? Parolles ????????









????? ??? Parolles??????? Diana?????????????????
???????????????????? Bertram????????????????
?????????? Helena ?????????????????????? Helena
???????????? Diana ???????????????????? Bertram
???????????? Parolles ???????????????????????
?????????????????? Bertram ?????????????????
?????? ???????Helena????????Bertram??? “Both, both.  O, 
pardon”??????? Helena ?????????????????????????
????????????????????????Bertram?????Helena???
?????????????????????? Bertram ???????? Parolles ?
??????????????? “Both, both.  O, pardon”???????? Bertram
???????????????? Bertram? Parolles??????????????
???Helena? bed trick???????????????????Helena?????
?????????????????????? All’s Well???? Parolles?????
? Bertram???? A Midsummer Night’s Dream????????????????
?????? fortunate fall????????????  
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